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VOORTREKKER'S SPEED HAS . 

··-

The VoortrekkeT' m Plymoutll harbour. t ·rom iett those on board are: B.ic¥I _. d& . ..itllci$ 
(designer), Bruce DaUiftg, Gordon WeblJ ""4 Bobby 8onger~ 

YOU CAN AFFORD 

carpeting!! 
FOR AS LITILE 

HAVE OUR FINE 
TEXTURED VAN 

~;__ _______ _.. DYCK WILTON 

* PERMANENftT MO'FH·P.IOOlllD * FULl,Y IN5T~LLIP WITH TACK· 
LESS INSTALLATION OVER A DE LUXE UNDERFELT 

See how •UJ It Is to compute the above Illustration: 
12ft. x 15ft. Living Room is 180ft. sq. x Rl Rl80 
9ft. x 12ft. Dining Room i1 108ft. sq. x Rl Rl08 
!ft; x 12ft. Entrance Hall ii 38ft. sq. x Rl R36 

Entire area ls only . • • • • , R324 
or R81 DOWN AND 

R22.28 PER MONTH 

············~·-~········ ~ ·~ . 
MAKE USE OF OUR UNIQUE 

SERVICE 

Tel. 23-5796 and 

you'll be able to mix and 
match, .xpetiment and explore 
- combining all the different 
carpet styles and colours you wish, with the decor and 'furnishings of your home. 
It's the surest and pleasantest way of shopping for carpets ••• right in your home I 

EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE CAN BENEFIT 
with 

AND THERE'S NO PROBLEM BUYING 
IT FROM 

HEAD OFFICE: lit llr 2nd Floors, HIPPO BUILDINGS, 89 MARKET STREET, JHB. 
Also at 51 Kruis Street. T.elephone: 23-5796, 23·5710, 23·3593, 23-6724. 

AMAZED 
EXPER1,S 

From Our Bureau 
Londo ~ay .. 

~ COVER 6,851 miles in 43!' sailll'!i days is 
· pretty good going by any sailing, iltandards -
Chichester's included. To do so witli the only 
damage one broken bearing-out pole and one front 
tooth adrift is little short of miract~, 

But that is the South African ced sailors. Dall;•1g s~id: "To 
ketch Voortrekker's record for stand on the poor when she was 
her shakedown voyage from Cape really going was c.t.WtL~ an experi· 

ence-almost, frigtt.ening." 
Town to Plymouth, a trip that 
has raised eyebrows in yachting The Azores to I lymoUth leg of 
circles at the Devon port where 1•280 miles took,.;;_six: days 15 

hours. The South Al ricans were 
Voortrekker arrived quietly-al· expected to tat. about nine 
most unnoticed-out of the mist, days from tl!~~>res, given 
sever8il days before expected. reasonable weatne:•. 

These clrclea, including Cap. Perhaps it was just as well 
tain Terence Shaw secretary of I they encountered :10 really bad 
Plymouth's Royal Western Yacht weather •. for ~c.!j.tiona aboard I were a httle cramp"':;lt\. The yacht 
Club which ls controlllng next is not designed tt 1 c·~mrnodate 
month's singlehanded transatlan· three on a long ,.o, age. It is 
tic race, are ready to admit that essentially built fo• 1tl1gle-banded 
in the graceful 50ft. ketch South sa~ling witlt ~he .Atliot.ic race in 
Africa has a most impressive mmd. However', an wrnt well ln 

the fields of peu'l ial relation· 
challen1er. ships. There "ere no per. 

The tooth, incidentally, be· sonality claahell. 
longed to Gordon Webb - a 
crowned molar that unaccount· 
ably fell out during the voyage 
and was hurriedly re-fixed, gratis, 
by an understanctina Ply~Ql.lth 
yachting dentist shortly after 
Voortrek.lcer arrived. 

Uneventful 

The bearing-out pole for the 
spinnaker guy was broken in 
about the only " hairy " sailing 
incident of the voyage-and the 
only time that all three crew, 
skipper Bruce Dalling, Gordon 
Webb al)d Bobby Bongers, had a 
fight on their hands. 

That was when, two days out 
from the Azores and running be
fore a wind that suddenly fresh· 
ened to gale force, the yacht's 
huge spinnaker · threatened to 
take off. Foi: about the only 
time on the voyage the man on 
watch had to caill for help and, 
after a lively struggle, the three 
got the sell down. 

Otherwise, as Bruce Dailing 
eaid, it 1'at a comparatively un~ 
eventful voyage-apart from its 

q. . 
an occasional swim over the stem 
on the end of a safety rope, the 
traditl<>nal toast when cro96ing 
the line, another formal toast to 
President Fouche on his instadla· 
tion, radio conversations with 
Cape Town, and, of course, breaks 
ashore at St. Helena, Ascension 
Island, and the Azores. ' 

Surprised 
At Plymouth, all three South 

Africans could barely conceal 
their delight and pride over the 
yacht's performance. The figures 
are impressive: Voortrekker ave· 
raged 158 miles a day; her best 
day's run was 220 miles, he 
worst, 83 miles. Admittedly the 
weather was kind, with very little 
c111lrn to slow them and not too 
much sailing into the wind. 

Only once did they encounter 
a Force 8 blow; on one stretch 
Voortrekker carried full racing 
sail for nine continuous days; 
and they were able to use the 
self-steering gear for nJne aiys: 

The journey was done in four 
stages, with breaks •t St Helena, 
Ascension, and Notter-in the 
Azores--of fot1r days, one day, 
and seven days respectively. Dal· 
ling's charts of the voyage show 
how true and straight was Voor
trekker's course-" almost like a 
mailship's plot," he said. 

The ketch's speed at times sur· 
prised even these long-experien· 

The three bad hot crewed to
gether before, bU:. .it would be 
hard to find thr~ l a chtamen 111 
South Africa with ) ~reater total 
experience. 

All three hav.\ their own 
yachts. Webb, :in engineer, has 
also skipped the &mous ocean 
racing ketc~ Stol'91"0gel. Bon· 
gers is a former fiouth African 
Flying Dutchltlan ~lass champion 
and a professiotitf l>oat builder. 

Dalling, chos~·~ after much 
deliberation by : e Springbok 
Ocean Racing Ttu Fund Com· 
mittee to sail Voo!}rekker in the 
Atlantic race, is • determined, 
dedicated charaet~ - a Natal 
Univenity gradua~"! with an ad
venturous baek&rmmd. including 
a spell as an antl·t"rrorist fighter 
in Malaya. 

Pick Up .. 
Ria sailing espeJ,ence bu been 

concentratfd lnfU. '\be llat five 
years, and i~~IPdO' a tc:i1lp solo 
voyage from H 1g .Kolls to 
Durban. Lat 7eu ht1 put in a 
eeame'!'• con~tvw 

-M!t-ljt9'1~ ... 
set on an llftlltllal ellance of 
sailin1 in the tr&n1atlantic race. 

Dalllng, who 11 now atud7in1 
philosophy. said: ''I doubt if you 
could find three more different 
types, and ;yet we have hit it off 
just fine-no upsets at all." That 
they have become firm friends, 
have a deep respect for . each 
other, and work u a close-knit 
team was obvious to all who met 
them at Plymouth. 

Summing up, Dalllng said: 
"The outstanding feature of the 
voyage was the lack of .breakages 
or gear failure. ThJ,re were only 
two moments of panic-the spin· 
naker incident, and when we lay 
off Plymouth in a busy shipping 
channel waiting for the fog to 
lifl A submarine passed only 
50 yards away and we wondered 
whether, after all those thou
sands of miles, we were going to 
get run down on the last mile!" 

Now the three have a busy 
month's preparation ahead of 
them.. .fo.r the- taC6" lllt.arting on 
June 1, including a test or two 
out in Plymouth Sound and final 
consultations with Voortrekker's 
brilliant Dutch designer, Ricus 
van de Stadt. 

Then the three friends wl1il 
split up-Dailing to face the 
Atlantic alone, the others to fly 
back to South Africa, no doubt 
to listen anxiously to the radio 
bulletins Dailing hopes to 
send .. .. 

Bruce Dailing meets the Lord Mayor of Plymouth, Alderman 
F rank Chapman. He handed over a l~tter from the Mayor of 
Cape Town, Mr. G. E. Ferry and a book of po~ by a fonn.er 
resident of Plymouth now ttving in South Africa. TM meettng 

'°"h the Lord Marior toolc place beneath ci P<J'n«ng ot SW. ""'"°" ~ . 


